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OHAPTER 195. 

PBOTBOTIOIf 01' BOP-GBOWIIfG IIfTBBESTS. 

AN ACT to ProtecUhe Hop-growing Interests of the State or 
Iowa, and to IHIcate \he 81ze of Boxe8 uaed in picking Hopi 
in Lhil 8tate. 

BBemOIf 1. B, it IJff,(I,(Jf,e(J by '1M Gmeral Anemhly 
UDiawCQI to of el" &au of 10000a,' That it shall be unlawful for any 
bring into person or persons to use, trausplant, or cultivate, or 
:~~--= bring into this State for the purpose of using, planting, 

• , cultivating, or selling, any hop roots, plants, or cuttings, 
which may be diaea8ed in any manner, or infected with 

orCrom 81aLe1lice or vermin of any kind, or which may be brought 
&c.w~1: from any Btate or oount[r]y, in which the cultivation of 
::!rcted 'cal- hops has been retarded or impaired by the presence of 
Uva"Oo. any disease, lice, or vermin of a con~ous character: 
ProviIo. Provided, That no snits shall be sustalDed during the 

year 1868 upon hop roots raised in the Sta~ of Illinois 
and Wisconsin, and brou~ht into this State. 

Penalty-be SBO. 2. Any person VIOlating this act shall be fined 
,10-,100;, not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars, 
~~l~:;~ nt and imprisoned not less than five nor more than twenty 

days. 
Justice, on BBO. 3. It shall be the duty of the justice of the 
~mplalnt, tn peace, or other officer, before whom complaint is made, 
~uu: w~aDt upon the affidavit of one or more responsible persons 
o~r l'O~:zure that they have good reason'to believe that hop roots 

have been introduced into, or are being cultivated in, 
the city or township where they reside, in violation of J 
this act, to issue a warrant authorizing any peace officer ~ 
to seize luch roots, and they shall be held In charge by 

omcer to the constable or marshal until suit has been brought 
hold same. against the person or persons so offending, and the 

cause determined; and 10 case it is fonnd that the said 
~isell68:c. r plants, roots, or cuttinp are diseased, or are infected by 
~eb~ed to. lice or vermin of a contagious character, the officer 

before whom suit is brouglit will order the said roots, 
plants, or cuttings to 1?e burned, charging the expense 

Costs. of doin~ the same, as costs, upon the party owning or-· 
-culti vatlbg the roots, plants, or cuttIngs; and in no 
case will lie allow them to be planted, or delivered to a 
third party, until the fact is established that they are 
not infected with any vermin or disease of a contagiou~ 
character. . 

size of boxes ' BBO. 4:. The standard size for all boxes used in' 
for picking picking hops shall be 36 inches long, 18 inches wide, 
hope. and 231 inches deep, inside measure. 
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S.o. IS. This act being deemed of immediate impor-
tance, shall be in force from and after its publication in TatlDge1fect. 
the Iowa Register and Homestead, newspapers pub-
lished iu Des Moines. 

.approved April 8, 1868. 

I herebr certify that the foregoing act 1f88 ·publlshed In the IOIIIIII 
~ JlIgiBt6r April 29, 1868, ad Iil PM I_ BinnafMlIJ May 8, 
1868. 

ED WRIGHT, 1J«IMMr., &.N. 

OHAPTER 196. 

TAXATION 011' RAILROAD OOMP.ANIES. 

A.N ACT to Repeal 8eeUon 18 of Chapter 178., Laws of Ni"th APlUL 8. 
Gt\neral AllSembly, regulating the Levr and Collection of Tax 
on Gross Receipts of RaIlrOad Companies, and to Enact; a 
Substitute therefor. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted lJy the General AlMembly . 
qf the State of I()'UJa, That section sixteen of chapter 1882, ch. 1'78. 
one hundred and seventy - three of laws of Ninth Gen-
eral Assembly be and the same is hereby repealed, snd 
the fol!owing substituted therefor: Section 16. Each 
railroad company in the State shan annually, on or RaUroad co. 
before the fifteenth day of February, file in the office to dIe state· 
of the Treasurer of State a sworn statement setting fent With. 
forth: fil'8t~ the gross receipts of their railroad without f='I::~. 13, 
reduction of expenses for the year ending on the 1888, of re
thirty - first day of December preceding; second, the celpta for the 
number of miles of their railroad in each county on the ~!t: ~~~ 
thirty- fifBt day of December preceding; which said in each COUll

statement shall be sworn to by the secretary and treu- ty; bywhom 
urar o,f such company and by the ~eneral superinten- sworn to. 
dent of their railroad. And thu Treasurer of State 
shall levy on said gross receipts, a tax of one per t per centum 
centum, which the said railroad companies shall pay tax. 
on or before the last day of February, after which time 
the said taxell shall become delinquent, and the same 
penalties and interest shall attach as on other taxes . 
..A.ftep the said taxes become delinquent, the Treasurer When delln. 
of State shall proceed to collect the same, in the same queot, Treaa
manner and with the same rights and powers as a fr~ to col
aheriff may on execution. One - half of aaid taxes, eo 
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